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n |h.- i-t:r "f this paper of.j
Mh. there «us an ar-"j

f (lovuli'd |i> the anfiis anclj
ro mad'' I" loral golfers, in;!
irh arli- !«¦ the score made liv-j
fcr Ralph Mc">(l> was ci\rn.j
.>(¦ wilt'! ¦ !-- Ill- correct score.'
52. :j
V natter was immediately 5
mghl I" tlie attention of the*j
lor I'N - ii(l Moody, with a de-.j
jd thai said statement be cnr-Ij
trd and that a retraxit be pub-*i
wd in tin- Smut in as conspic-'j
is a place as said erroneous*]
lement. 3
rherplorr. The Seout hereby}
rads -aid statement of Jul\v

l')25>. and hereby states thatJ
d Moody's score was 52 in-'j
id o!" 51. at the sam^ time*]
)li«m»<: to this celebrity forJj
linjr such a grave and seriousJ
tak»\ j

ORGIAN MAKES
)WEST SCORE
\ GOLF COURSE
lley Smith, of Tcnnille. Ga..
Hays Some Good Golf and
Likes Conaheeta Course

le honor for lowest golf score
it course of the Conaheeta Coun-
3nb H-s to J. Wiley Smith, of
lillc, Ga.. who with his wife,
ler and lister, spent several daysthis week, stopping at Mrs. A.
SrittainV.
r. Smith is not a cup holder,
champion, according to his
merit, hut just a plain golf en-
iast, who likes to drive the lit-
rhite hall through the air for the
sure of driving; and has been
ing the game only two years,
e made the round for the first
Tuesday, and came in on theh green with a score of 50. Not

? satisfied with this score, he
John Brittain went out Wednes-
Hiorning and played the course
another round in 45, which is
lowest score made on the course,.rding to information available.
Hoover, local enthusiast, holds

nest lowest score by two strokes,
n" made the course in 47.>hn Brittain said he was doinge extra good driving, but couldmake it with Mr. Smith in less

1 65. John said that if he had
years experience he could havele the course in par, which is un-*°od to he 35. Anyway, Johnthe golf spirit, and says he is
to keep on until he can playcourse in 35.

r- Smith made the fourth hole
and came within one-halfmaking it in one. His firstLe from the tee placed him onP® and within one-half inch« hole. He enthusiastic<hc course and the possibili-" for Murphy and this sec-are beyond realization, he said.'¦Smith left Thursday rninghis party for Saluda, N. C., to

several days before returningninille.

BON MARCHE
TO CELEBRATE
39 ANNIVERSARY

Well Known Asheville Institution
Will Stage Merchandise Party
ASHEVILLE. N. C.. July 27..

On Monday. July 30th. Bon March?.!
well known Aslteville institution,'
will inaugurate its annual anniver-

11,.,,;. .1 Isal V I rirui iitiutt. <t iitumiiMinig uiri-

chandising event commemoratingthe thirt\ -ninth anniversary of its
| founding.

Born in humble circumstance?
? when Asheville was a tim mountain

I [village, an unbroken lino of faith-
J Till publi service has come down
£jfrom that r'ay to now: so that the
:. 1store has become as murh a part f
;. the lives of the people of western
;I North Carolina as the native pines.
Hand even the mountains themsebrs.
C Bon Man he was founded in 1R99
.. !>v Solomon I.ipinskv. who for tliir-
.* ty-si\ subsequent years was an out-

[. landing figure in the civie and
j! philanthropic ilfe of this section as
I* well as a power in its commercial
t* world. All western Carolina knew
[. and loved him. and he was justly
:. famed for his charitv and kindli-
|! ness as a man. and for the high
p minded principles and loft\ ideals
i* evidenced in hi^ every business
;. transaction.

An old Ashevillian oner remark¬
ed that Solomon Lipinsky started in
business in his humble store on old
South Main Street w ith nothing but
a pood name and it was beeause
he eherished a pood name more than
any other stock in trade that he so

rapidly pained and held the con¬
fidence of the people of western
North Carolina the one thing that
made possible the amazing forward
strides his business made.

In 1889, the business was housed
in a modest building on South Main
Street, and had a $25,000 volume
of business. The years 1893 and
1897 witnessed the first two ad¬
vancements made by the store, when
it made moves to larger, more cen¬

trally located quarters. In twenty
years, the volume of business grew
to SI40,000 annually.

lln 1911. the store moved to the
heart of the business district on Pat-
ton Avenue, where it remained un¬

til November of 1923, when the
company moved to its new home
where it will celebrate its thirty-
ninth anniversary. In 1928, the
volume of business recorded
amounted to a little more than a

million and a half.
The management of the store still

continues in the Lipinsky family,
with the three sons of Solomon Lip¬
insky holding executive reins. Mor¬
ris is president and general mana¬

ger; White vice-president and su¬

perintendent; Louis is merchandise
manager.

In celebration of the stores thir¬
ty-ninth anniversary, a month-long
merchandising event is to be staged;
embracing all the power, the energy,
and experience of their entire or¬

ganization. For months past, their
buyers have been scouring the east¬
ern markets in preparation for this
great event, and the month promis¬
es to eclipse pny other month in the
sales history of the store.

Picture show- John Barna awl Paul Stone* in front, awl Walter
Stone and wife I in white pants) with Jailor George Crawford. Chief

W illard Cooper and Assistant Chief \eil Sneed in t lie rear. Walter
Stone and wife are held in the 1 .« ;;1 jail charge:! with breaking into
and rol)l)iii2 \. W. Ahernathys S1 »re at Ma; hie »\eral v. -ks ago.John P»arna and Paul Stone are being held char ed jointly with Walter
Stone and wife in an attempted jail break conspiracy. They were shyof the cameraman when this photo was made a* they were being return¬
ed to jail last Wednesday from a scheduled preliminary hearing before
Mavor Harr\ P. Cooper, and wliieh was postponed until the followingThursday night.

CAMERA SHY

Close ups of John Bariut. left. and Paul Stone, right, who walked
'into jail last week and were detained l»y officers. In Barna's shoes of¬
ficers found six hack saws cleverly hidden. The Stones and Barna will

I be tried at the coming term of Cherokee Superior Court, and they have
retained Moody & Mood) and J. D.Mallonee, local attorneys as counsel.

BOND ELECTION
CARRIES ON 17

The bond election of Tuesday,
July 17th. in which S25.000.00 is¬
suance of bonds was up for appro¬
val of the people, passed by a safe
majority, the official count of the
ballots show. The largest vote re¬

corded was 207 for and the lowest
was 173 against.
This was the second time the ques¬

tion of the bond issue lias been be¬
fore the people, the first time it be¬
ing defeated. Some weeks ago. a

petition of the voters of the town was

presened to the city council asking'
that it again be presented to the peo¬
ple. as it was thought that many of
the voters did not undcrsand the
proposition at the time it was first
voted on..

The vote on the three issues was
as follows:
For ordinance authorizing $5,000

bonds for sewerage purposes, and a

tax therefor, 207.
For ordinance authorizing 810,000

bonds for street improvement pur¬
poses. and a tax therefor. 109.
For ordinance authorizing SI 0,000

bonds for water extension purpos¬
es. and a tax therefor, 203.

Against ordinance authorizing
$5,000 bonds for sewerage purpos¬
es, and a tax therefor. 173.

Against ordinance authorizing
SI 0.000 bonds for street improve¬
ment purposes, and a tax therefor,
175.
Against ordinance authorizing

810.000 bonds for water extension
purposes, and a tax therefor, 177.

UNION MEETING
AT FRIENDHSIP
JULY 27 TO 29;

Friday. July 27
11:00 o'clock Sermon by Rev.

Norman Kilpatrick.
12:00 Dinner.
1 :30 Oiganization.
2:00.Question No. 1. Doe? the

Bible teach stewardship? If so. of.
what are we «tewaids?
Opening discussion bv Rev. Rob-

ert Bell.
Adjournment.

Saturday. July 28
9:00 'Devotional, by Rev. F.. A.

Beaver.
9:30.Question No. Two. VI ho

is a Missionary? (a) What docs it
take to constitute a Baptist mission¬
ary church? (b) Are all the church¬
es of the \\ est Liberty Association
missionary in practice?

11:00 Sen n»n. The speaker to
he supplied.

12:00 Dinner.
1:30 De\otional by Rev. J. P.

Decker.
2:00 Question No. 3. Who con¬

stitute the officers of a Baptist
church? (a) What should be the
qualifications and duties of the pas¬
tor? (b) What sh°uld be the quali¬
fications and duties of a deacon?
(c)Are the qualifications and duties
of pastor and deacon the same? If
not. what is the difference?
Opening discussion by Rev. C. F.

Con ley.
Adjournment.

Sunday. July 29
9:00.Sunday School.
10:00 Sunday School speech by

Prof. Barcomb R. Carroll.
1 1 :00.Serm^ by Rev. Robert

Bell.
Adjournment.
Mrs. J. A. Kilgore and little son.

Jack, are spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. C. W. Bailey.

LIONS CLUB
SEEKS YE OLE
SWIMMIN' HOLE

Committee Appointed to Investigate
A fallibility of Site in Iain's

Pasture

The Lions Club inaugurated a
movement Tuesday night to secure
a site for a swimming hole for the
grown-ups and girls of Murphv as
well as for the freckled f ired hare-
foot boys, when a committee was

appointed to investigate the availi-
bilitx of the site in the pasture of
Jasper L. Fain on Hiawa-see River
above the mouth of \ alley River
land often used b\ the Baptists in

| administering the ordinance of bap¬
tism.

Tli i- site. it was pointed out. was
most \ sand bottom, and the depth
of the water wa« such that it made
an ideal place for a -wirnining hole,
and it- close proximity to town and
ease of access, also made it desir¬
able.

It «s planned to erect a bathing
pavilion, with steps leading down
into the water and platform for
bathers, the cost of which is es¬

timated at around fifty or sixtv dol¬
lars. which the committee believed
could be made up from individual
subscriptions. The committee ap¬
pointed is composed of Harvc £1-
kin-. George Cope and Rirby Hoov¬
er. and an) one having any of the
filtln lucre to donate toward the
(project is requested to see either of
these.

That a decent place where the
people can g«» in swimming and get
out of the water and die -without %

getting as inuddv as a hog. has been
a long-felt need for Murphy. \
great many of the boys and girls,
and even ladies and gents the
grown-ups have been using a num¬
ber of places about on the rivers

I this summer, and many have been
the requests that the Lions get be¬
hind a movement to secure and fix
up some sort of a bathing or swim¬
ming hole and relieve the present
disagreeable situation to soml* de¬
gree.

At the meeting of the Club Tues¬
day night, President Fain announc¬
ed that the joint meeting with the

l Asheville and Bryson City Clubs, at

Bryson, which will also take the
form of the regular ladies night,
had been postponed until sometime
in August.

METHODISTS TO
OBSERVE HOME¬
COMING SUNDAY
Sunday will be home-comin2 day

at the Methodist church, when many
of the former pastors and members
of the church are expected to gather
for the occasion. Rev. Howard P.
Powell, the pastor, announced this
week.

Preparations have been going for¬
ward for the past several weeks and
a number of committees are work¬
ing diligently to make (he day one

long to be remembered.
"All Pastors and former members

of the church are invited to join us

and our friends for this day of fel¬
lowship," Mr. said Powell in mak¬
ing the announcement.
At the morning service. Rev. M.

B. Clegg, a former pastor and now

at Biltmore, will deliver the mes¬

sage, and the evening message at 7
o'clock will be delivered by Rev. E.
J. Harbison, of High Point, also a

former pastor. A number of mes¬

sages from other ^pastors are expect¬
ed to be read during the day.

At the noon hour a basket dinner
will be served in the dining hall in
the basement of the church.

The Wesley Brotherhood of the
Methodist Church was host Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock to the Men's
Service Club of the Baptist Church
in a "get-to-gether meeting." Rev.
W. H. Ford, pastor of the Baptist
Church, Andrews, was the speaker
of the evening, and the occasion
was a most enjoyable one.

Mr. F. G. Walker, of Asheville,
assistant superintendent of the Ashe¬
ville district of A. & P. Stores; and
Mr. C. O. Schroder, manager of the
Asheville headquarters store, were

here this week in the interest of

opening an A. & P. Store in the new

Adams building about tl(e middle
of August. Mr. Ensley, of Clyde,
who is now with the Canton store,
will be incharge of the one at Mur-
phy-


